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A multi-faceted program of applied research has been undertaken in

collaboration with the Ministry of Health of Chile intended to lead to

control of endemic typhoid fever in Santiago, Chile. Information derived

from these studies is directly applicable to the prevention of typhoid

fever in United States military personnel deployed in endemic areas.

Daring the past contract year, activities that wre mphasized include:

1) Maintenance of prospective epidemiologic and bacteriologic surveillance

in three large-scale field trials evaluating the efficacy of Ty2la live

oral typhoid vaine given in various fornwlaticie immimization

schedes.

2) Epidmiologic studies to ascertain the mdes of transmission of typhoid

fever in Santiago, Chile to identify inteiwntion points.

3) Evaluation of a highly specific serological assay that measures Vi

antibody as a screening test to detect the presence of chronic Salmonella

typ carriers in eideniologically important populatJcns such as

foodhandlers.

FIEED TRIAIS WIMTH y2la

Results of the lAarge-scale field trials of Ty2la involving 456,000

Ch-lean schoolcihildren show that an enteric-coated capsule foumalaticn is c,' : 7
significantly superior in efficacy to a gelatin capule/NWIifl 3  TA•3 ri

formLation (Area Occidente trial). One dose of vaccine in enteric-coated

capsules provides only low levels of short-lived protection while the

moderate (65%) protection conferred by two doses lasts for only two years

and drcps to insignificant levels thereafter (Area Norte trial). Three
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oes Ty2la in enteric-cated cpailes given within ore week provides

moderate protection (65%) for at least two years (Area Cocidente trial).

7here was no increased efficacy when the three doses of either

enteric-coated c•ap es or gelatin carauLeAUaUf 3 fornaations of Ty21a

were given with intervals of 21 days between the doses. Four Ofes of

Ty2la accine in enteric-coated capsules provide, significantly superior

protection than three s (Area Sir and Central trial). The live oral

typhoid vaccine Ty2la did rot catse adverse reactions.

•IIOUctI~C STUDIES OF TH EMMUCITY OF TWMID MIR IN SWAR•I AND

4 SEqflGIC SCrdMNM IIT F!R IDENfl"YM COFlC CARRIERS

Epi uiolog c studies were undertaken in Santiago, Chile, where

typhoid fever is endemic in school age children, to determinL the

prevalence of typhoid carriers in focdhandlers in schols and to assess

their, possible role in transmission of Salmonella typhi. Hicteriologic

and serologic (Vi antibodies) tests identified one chronic S. ty.h

carrier among 177 foodhandlers examid. Althoug a survey amng the

foodhandlers showed poor knowledge of the cause and modes of transmission

of typhoid, and fingernail cultures of 77% yielded colifors bacteria

(suggesting poor personal hygiene), there was no evidence that the annual

incidence of typhoid wis higher in tbe school with the carrier (2.9 cases/

310 children) than in schools %bicd had no carriers among their

foodhandlers (2.6 cases/lO3 children). These data suggest that school

food handlers are not important in maintaining the endemicity of typhoid

in Santiagc, which agrees with the observation that most transmission

occurs in summer when schools are not in session.
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Typhoid fever which reaim a in ic in inn less-dveloped regions of

the world poses a potential health risk for travelers fion industrialized,

sanitized environments who visit such endemic areas. Conssgenly, for

United States military personmel who are stationed in lfs-de-velcped areas

or must be prepared at short notice to operate I n less-develcped areas of

geopolitical importance, typhoid fever represents an important potential

health risk. The current vamine utilized by the U.S. military forces to

prevent typhoid fever, an acetone-inactivated preparation of whole

Salmonella t inoualated pirenterally, requires at least two doses

given several weeks apart to immmize and camuses high rates of significant

adverse reactions. Terefore, a high priority has been given to

identifying alternative typhoid vaccines that will provide significant

protection without causing notable adverse reactions.

In areas where typhoid fever is endemic, the prevalence of chronic

l bladder carriers of S. typj is often quite high. Thus, a

particularly onerous risk of tranmission of typhoid fever to U.S.

military personmel in less-develcped areas comes from focdhamflers in the

indigenous population who nay be chronic typhoid carriers and who

unknowingly are involved in preparation of food. Under these circum-

stances, unwittingly, the potential exists for large epidemica to, occur.

Furthemore, the size of the inoclda of S. typhi present in food vehicles

may be sufficiently high to overcome the protective efficacy of the

current aetoner-inactivated parenteral vaccine. Consequently, a simple,

practical yet sensitive and specific screening test is required to screen

large groups of individuals for the presence of sispected chronic typhoid

carriers.
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Dependents, izxclmling children, wtv accomany U.S. military personnel

stationed on tours of duty in less-develcped countries minst also be

protected against typhoid fever. In young cilidren the subject of adverse

reactions to the current parenteral typhoid vaccines in eve mre

pertinent.

For the past several years, the Center for Vaccine Delvelqent of the

University of Maryland School of medicine has coducted an applied

research program on the control of typhoid fever in Santiago, Chile, a

highly endemic area. During tihe past two years, the program has, in

particular, concetrated on field studies with Ty2la live oral typhoid

vaccine, the development of iw•r•ved serologic screening tests for the

chronic typhoid carrier state, the identification of improved znT-surgical

methods to treat dcronic carriers, and initial evaluations .of Ty2la

vaccine in infants and young children (representing the.first experiences

with this vaccine in children less than six years of age). Result of

these studies lave direct relevance for improved prevention of tyhboid

fever in U.S. military persormel.

II. FIELD TRIS CF EFIMCY CF LIVE (RAL TUMfID VACCINE TY21a

A detailed summary of the results of three separate controlled field

trials of the efficacy of Ty2la vaccine in involving more than 450,000

scxhool children in Santiago, Chile is contained in APENDIX A.

III. EPIDEMIOLOGIC SITUIES, CF TE ENDE14ICITY CF TOLMID FEE IN SANPIPAfl

AND A SEWLGIC SCREENING TE KRP IDENTIFYINW CURKIC CARRIERS

In Santiago, (Ciie, where tpInhid fever is highly endemic, the

incidence of the disease is highest in school age children. However, the
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disease is largely confined to the war months of the year with peak

incidences occurring in summer when children are on school holiday.

NSjertheless, a case/control epidiiologic study suggested that when

schoo is in session, some tranmission of typhoid fever oalrs within

so-ols.' Accordingly, an eiduiologic study was carried to assess the

food hygiene practices in a sample of Santiago schools as well as to

quantitate the level of knowledge about typhivd and its transmission held

by a sample of foodhandlers in schools., The foodhandlers were also

exin bacteriologically (by two oproacltures) and serologically to

detect chronic typ*hid carriers. Me serological test w a passiv

hmaegglutination assay using highly purified Vi antigen to measure Vi

antibody. This represents one of the first systematic applications of

this screening test in an endemic area. The results of these studies are

siumarized in APPEDIX B.
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Typhoid fever remains an important public health probl in iny

Lms-,develped xegions of the world arn drees a risk for travelers fti

industrialized countrie whio visit such reglios. In virtually all endemnic

areas the inciJence rates for typhoid fever are highest in children 5-19 years

of age, i.e. scxholchildren. This is of potential importance In term of

disease control, since sdholchildren represent a "captive populaticn amenable

to school-besed 1•vnjn ation program. Until recently, the standard vaccines

against typhoid fever have conisted of acetcae-killed or hentousiolized whle

cv.U1 S lla t&*i bacteria Iaoculated parenterally. 2bese parenteral

killed whole cell vaccines were shown to have vriable efficacy In ontrolled

field ýrails suorted by the World Health Organization (1,3,7,10,15,18). To

field trials (Yugoslavia, Poland) (7,18) demostrated moderate efficacy (79-84%

protection) but vaccine efficacy as low as 40% (in a trial an the island of

Tonga (15) and as high as 90% (in a field trial in Guyana (1) were also

recorded. Ho~weer, wthle the parenteral killed whole cell typhoid vaccines

he been shown to provide at least moderate efficacy in field trails, they

he rarely been utilized as public health tools in cxdntrol of endenic cUSease.

70iis As because the killed whole cell parenteral vaccines cwase notable

systemic (fever, malaisel and local (erythe, induration, pain) adverse

reactions in approximately 20% vaiixne recipients (1,7,10). Commnly these

adverse reactions are of sufficient severity to put the effected individual to

bed for a day or tw.'

An important advance for the potential control of typioid fever was the

development by Germanier and Furer (5) of an attenuated strain of S. typhi,

Ty2la, that can tv utilized as a live oral vaccine. In preliminary studies in

adult volunteers in North Ameri"a the vaccine strain was shown to cause no

adverse reaction I. in marked contrast to the parenteral killed uhsle-ell
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umoines), to be genetically stable, and to significantly protect against

experimtal infectiom with ma imulm of pathogenic S. tc (6) that mused

tyhoid feWr in 53% of cotrol oluteera.

Beed on them highly enouraging o•kersations in adult volunteers, the

2y2la vaccine was evaluated for effioncy by Whdan et al 0 in placebo,

controlled, randtaized, double-blird field trial in 32,388 6-7 year old school-

children in Alexmandia, Ajypt. Thuee do of T102a vaccin (1-3 x 109

viable orgaim per dose) or cd wre give to the children on Mtmday,

ademsday and Friday of one week. Prioe to irgest"l'i of vacuin or plEd,

diildren dheed a tablet coutaining 1.0 g of MIEBD 3 (to neutralize gstric

acid). Each dose of lyohilized vaccine, wa contained within glass vials in

acuo. The vials were opened, the vaccim reconstituted in the field with

diluent and the vaccine suspension given to the d'!d a few minutes after the

child inge-stel the ft=ID 3 tablet. In this field trial the vaccine ws as

safe as in North Pý.erican akalts; no adverse rea, ions were attributed to the

vctine.

During the 36 month period of survillance Ln Alexandria vaccine efficcy

was 96% (Table 1) (16). ?he annual incidenc rate in the oa r ntrol group

ws 44-50 onfirmed cases per 105 scdolcildren (Table 1), and incidence

rate markedly laser than that found in many other areas were typhoid fever is

endemic.

Shortly after the Ogyptian field trial established, the biological activity

and safety of 7y2Ia vaccine in schoolage children in an endmic areas, the

Swiss Sem and Vaccine Institute mde coerially available a fornmlltion of

vacxIine sifstiny of two gelatin capsules each ountainirg 0.4 gm of N 3

a•d a third gelatin capsule containing lyophilized Ty2la vaccine. Although

this fcrnulation resembled that used in the Rgyptian field trial, it
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wbclearly not identical. Desite the highly encouaraging rem'lts in the first

field trial, it wa dicuzs that a&iltional inbormtion had to be obtained

before the Ty2Ia live oral vaccine could be emloyed asa public health tool.

Critical further questions to be maaered included:z

1.) Me it poinible to sucessfully deliver Ty2la vaccine in a fozaulatlon,

mAud as santeri&c-ooted capsles, that qgald not requaire pretreatmnt with

NWEKD 3 , thereb uidimicing the pracicality for mwvwainstions?

2.) (Oaald feve ( ore atto) dome of vacine provide a high level of

3.) Not level of protect ion would Ty~Ua viewin provide in andemic area with

inizde w rates of typhoid fever several fold highier than Alexandria, BDypt?

4. ) Wat is the off icay of the formulation consistinig of gelatinwle

cotaining NNM~3 anid vaccine that -a maketed af ter the 3ajptian f ield

trial?

5.) 0ozld prolongation at the iatsrwml betwee doms enhance the

im~~ncity ofthew vocine?

In order to amwr theme questions, three separate field trials of

efficacy were carried out ini Saniagro, Chile. 1¶wme trials represent

collaboratilve effort under taken by the Ministry of Eleathe Santiago, Chdile, the

Oenter for Vaccine LDevei-cp nt of the Unilversity of Marylard, the Pan Amrican

l~balth Orgmization, the World Health (kgainlatlcn, the Swiss Serum anid vaccine

Institute anid the Waklter Ree Army Institute of Researcht.

ANTERJS ANDM) 15H'1U6

P ilot -Projeca

Two pilots in Chiile involving ranckulxed administration of vsamine or

p~acebo to several hundred adults or ctI L-Jren undr doubl~e blinid condit ions
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established ýwe safety and iinagxeicity of vaccie in this formnlatim. Me

results are mmarized in TaWe 2. 7flre ws no si•nificant differelwe in

adverse reactions in vaccinees versus plc controls. Purthermore, the

erocozersiton rate of Ig claw 0 antibody in children l-1izid with three

doom of enteric-wated v ine ws the sam as in chldren who received

uMpcin in aMk with NE&H 3 (Table 2).

Field Trail

It first two field trials wre DIN a• z-umntrollsa and were initiated in

the Nxothern (km orte) and Western (Area Cokcid& e) administrative arm of

wtiago in 1982 and 1963, respectively. The third field trial ws begun in

the Sothern (Ares Sur) and Central (Area Oentral) administrative arms of

ntigo in 1984. Stiagu Chle selected as the site for these fields

trials becae of the c ination of high A 'city of typhoid fever (the

anual incidEwJA rate from 1977 to 1981 muded 150 cames per 105

population), an internatislnly-reknmwd health care infrastruct,re (the

National Health Service), a strong commit t on the part of the Ministry of

Health toward inovative methoxd to omtrol typhoid fever, anS a long history

of schol-based vination program.

Only children of oormenting parents entered the studiem and were

randnixsed to the various cells of the trials. Rmining children of

non-axvieeting parents were also, kept under surveillance and served as

unvaminated cntact oontrols. Randacodm tion occurred by classroon.

Since typhoid fever exhtibits a marked seasonality (November to April) in

otnjunction with summer in Santiago, the vacrinaticas were limited to the cool

months of the year (Rhy to Octdber). Qmputerized data files were generated

from the Xompleted claw lists.



In the Ch•emn field tials only iecteriologicallyh-coofted cases (i.e.

Isolation of S. from blood or bone mrrow) were utilized in coa utatiom

at vaccine efficacy. 2herefore much attention and resourcm vere directed

tard batiologic onrfirmation o suspect cases. Children aditted to

thmpital with a clinical stspicion of typhoid fever ted three 4 -1 blood

cultures and one boe marrow culture. Children who presented an outpatients to

the ooultoriosi (health centers) with suspect typhoid feve had two blood

cultures drawn 30 uinutes apart. S. t and S. paratwL i A and B Isolates

wr sent for phage typing to the Institute of Public Health, fntiago aid to

Dc. Bernard Raw at the World Bealth Organization OQlW.borating Center for

Phage Typing of Salumzlla, Division of Enteric Patthoge, Cintral Public

Health I* oatory, London, vJqland.

Area ItNrte Field Trial

Parents of 91,954 of the 137,697 schoolchildren in Arm tkte gave

permission for their children to participate in the first field trial. 2he

children were randomizd to one of three grops:

1.) (na group received two 11es of Ty2la vacci in enteric-coated capsules

(1-5 z 109 viable vaccine organism per dkme) given on week apart.

2.) A secxnd group got am doem of vwxine anu one does of idetical-apwarinq

pLo crb o ek apart.

3.) The third group received two doses of placet" given one week apart.

The identical apearing vaccine and placebo capsul were owed (A and B)

and the vaccination an surveillance were carried out P-i xibe blind fashion.

The enteric-oaated cale were intended to o&-,ate the reed foE btaU

pretreatont. Vaccine or placebo were delivered to participating children in

late May and early June and surveillane began on July 1, 1982.
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Area Occidente Field Trial

A second field trial of Ty2la vacci w initiated in Area Oocldente in

1983. In this trial 141,127 children of a•wo ting prents (representing 96%

cf all sdcholchildren) in Area wIAlente vere ranmizs to one of five groups

to receive:

Croup 1 - Three doses of vaccine in enteric-cwated cales given with an

interval of boo days betweend~m

Group 2 - Three does of vaccine IH33 given with an interval of boo days

between domes. 2o'rn me rcially available gelatin ole frcmiuatic wa used

wichld r, isted of two gelatin oval'eac cn~onmtaining 0.5 ga of ?NIID 3 and

one gelatin cpule ontainig 1yailized vcine.

Group 3 - Three ofees of Ty2la in enteric-coated capal with an enterval of

21 days between th des.

Group 4 - Three des of the ommercial gelatin apsule foruilation with an

inteval of 21 days b the bcimem.

Croup 5 - Three c"iees of p3,ae given with an interval of tw days between

Hass administration of vcocine or placebo wa carried out between mid July

and mid Septmber, 1963 and surveiLave began on September 21, 1983.

Area gar/Area Central Field Trail

A third field trial was undertaken in 1964 in Area Sur and Area Central

itere 248,544 children were ranicized to receive either two, three or four

doses of Ty2la vaocine in enteri-coated capsles with all doses being given

within a period of eight days. No placeb control group w- included in this

trial for which surveillanc began on ?kimber 1, 1984.
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Rsults

Area Nbrte Field Trial

fe min objectives of the Arm Norte field trial were to ealuate the

effimcy of am or two dose of Ty2la in an tmteric-coatad fomulaticun in an

area vere the annal incidum of typhoid fever ,es ected to be much higher

than in Alemadria, BMMt. !he inm Pr of ctdldren w participated in the Area

S rte trial (91,954) wa three time larger than in the Alexandria, BMpt field

trial., Yet the enteric-cated formulation proved to be vry practical and

highly suited to urns wmcinaticn. A in previous exeiences, the vaccine was

very well-tolerated.

IThe results of Almost three complete years of survillance (33 months) are

shown in Table 3. It is obvicou that the efficacy of the vaccine varied

notably but that two dosm of wveine always gave significantly superior

protection than one dee of vaccine. In the first two coplete years of

surveillance the incideKce rates in the plaeo group, 210.9 and 141.7

caues/105 , far ezeded the rates in the Alexandria field trial.

(4-50/105). The efficay of two of vaccine correlated with age ovr

the 33 months of surveillance, (Mble 4) being lowest in the 5-9 year old age

group (48%), intermediate in the 10-14 year age group (55%) and highest in the

15-19 year old group (61%).

Vaccine efficacy was calculated for each three moh interval within the

total 33 months of surveillance. In this analysis (Table 5), it is apparent

that vaccine efficacy was moderate or high (57-100%) in every three month

period eo± April to June 1983 and January to March, 1995 when it was 0%.

Ths suggests that unusual epidemiolcgic events were operativ during -those two

three month periods, such as circulation of a particularly virulent strain of

S. typhi or circulation of vehicle(s) of tranmission containing high inoczla

of S sufficient to overcome the protective effect of vaaine.
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Analysis of the. page types of s. typj musing disease in vaccines during the

three =nth period of April to June 1983 showed that they did not differ from

thee isolated fM pDaoeo controls, nor ams a u plamid detected. these

cberservations argue aainst the theory of a highly virulent strain in

circuliaton during that period. The hypothesis inwolving ingestion of

inordinately high inrcula during the period of lack of vaccine efficacy cannot

be p- o disproved.

During the 33 month period of surveillance two es of y2la vaccine also

provided 39% protection against enteric fever due to S. paratyphd B (Table 6).

2al partial cam-krot ion is believed to be due to the fact that S._ __ii

and S. paratwhi B share one 0 antigen (antigen 12) in comn (4) and the

effimcy of live Salmnella vaccines is related to their 0 antigen specificity

(11412,13).

Bum in the secrnd year of surveillance of the Area Norte trial, vaccine

efficacy against typhoid fever ws only 721 versus 96% in the AlexandriaE gypt

field trial. lMs the lowr efficacy in the Ares Noxte trial the os of

fever drses? Or a different forumiatig.? Or the many fold higher incidence of

typhoid in Area Nbrte? A second field trial u initiated in Area Oocidente. in,

an attempt to anser saw of these questions.

Area Occidente Field Trial

Analysis of the results of the first year of the trial in Area Norte

prompted initiation of a second plac ox,-cntrolled, randomized trial in

Santiago. Area 0ocidente was selected became it is contiguous to Area Norte

and the two administrative areas closely reemble one another in demography,

socioeconmic level and health care infrastructure. The 141,127 participating

children of consenting parents were radr-ized into five groUP. l~esults of

the first 18 months of surveillance are shown in Table 7. In the first 12

months of surveillance the incidence in the placebo group was 126 confirmed
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cssm per 10 scthooldcildren, a rate three-fold higher than Alexandria, Eqypt

and very similar to the incidence rate (141.7/105) in the plaeo group in

the Are Norte field trial during the same calender period.

In the Area Ocidente field trial children ceceived three doses of Ty21a

wix ne, as in &'j±. Children received vaccine either in enteric-coated

formlation or in the gelatin capsulefHOX3 formulation and the three doses

were administered either with an interval of tw days or 21 days betwee doses.

7his design allowed a comarIson of the foraulation used in the Area Norte.

trial (enteric-coated cpsules) with a formulation that includes pretreatment

with UMXX)3 and thereby resembles (although is not identified to) the

~ormtlAtion used in, Etjypt.

7he enteric-,coted fornlation gav 62% efficacy wh~en vaccine was given

with an interval of only two days between the doses and an.almot identical

efficacy (59%) when the interval between doses of enteric-coated capalles wag

exteded to 21 days.

In rnIrast, the gelatin capsule/mfl 3 formilation gave vry poor

protection whether given in intervals of to days (18% protection) or 21 days

(30%) betweeen the doses. The difference in incidence rates between recipients

of enteric-coated vaccine by either immunization sdiedule and recipients of the

gelatin capsule formuzlation (by either immunization schedule) is highly

sigaificant (p<o.0004).

Results of the Area Occidente field trial showed a clear-oit superiority

of the enteric-coated formulation over the gelatin capsule/Wag fonmria-
.P3

tion. Tte trial also demonstrated that increasing the interval between the

doses to 21 days conferred no advantage. 'Ihis trial has provided necessary

information regarding how to utilize Ty2la vaccine as a public health measure:

three doses of the enteric-ooated formulation given within one week provide

moderate (60%) efficacy against typtmd fever in an area of high endemicity



withoumt causing adverse reactionis. lhe critical questions of the duratioun of

Imi ity conferred by Ty2la in entericcasted cm=1es will be ansered by

sintaining aurveillance in the Area 0Iaite and Area Iorte field trials for

a period of fivw to seven years.

Area Sur/Area Central Field Trial

In the secon year of, survillance in Area Norte tw does of erteric-

ted vaccine given one week apart provided 72% protection when the Liciience

rate in the plar~o control qroup ws 141.7 per 1O5. During the same

chroological period in Area Oci te (which closely resembles Area Noxte),

three draes of enteric-ated vaccine given within one week conferred 74%

protection when the incidence rate in the plao control group was 122 per

105. Omer 33 months and 18 =x*ths of stwreilau, respectively, two 4ees

of enteric-coated vaccine ,gave 54% protection in Area Norte, while three. doses

gave 62% in Area Owidente. These results suggest that #-here may be little

difference in the protection conferred by two or three doses of enteric-coated

Hiow. er, this onclusion caot be fairly drawn by cxz~ri•ng results

froa two separate trials. Only a direct conarison with, randomization of

groups can provide a propr answer. Acordingly, a third field trial was

uidertaken in Area Sur and Area Central of Santiago in 1984 where 248,544

children were randomized to receive two, three or four doses of enteric-coated

vaccine with all doses beinr given within a period of eight days. Surveillacez

began on November 1, 1984. There was not a true randonized placebo control

group in study. The unvaccinated group camprises diilcd'en who were absent at

the time of the initial vaccination and who were then held ineligible from

further participation. These children are included in this analysis in order

to obtain some measure of absolute vaccine efficacy. In the previous two

trials there was no significant difference in attack rate between randmnized

plac cxxitrols and unvaccinated controls.
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PreUsinary remults of nine moths of survillance In this field area are

i3Cn in Tab] 8. Although preliminary, the data already show that four doses

of vaccine give significantly greater protection than two does; furthermnre,

the trend suggests that four dra are siperior to three drm of vaccive. 2he

data also suggest that four oe vaccine ere giving moderate protection

even when two or three doses were not.

DIESCSICN

Parenteral killed whol cell typhoid vaccines are efficsacus but cise

± is adverse reactions (1,3,7,10,15,18). Oral killed whole cell

vaccines ,se no untoaurd reactions but are not protective (2). 7hus, live

oral Ty2la vaccine, which is efficacious witkx~ut causing adverse reactions,

represents a major breakthcug in imnization against typhoid fever. A

preliminary field trial carried out by Wahdan et al (16,17) showed that under

some conditions three dofes ot 1y2la vaccine can provide outstanding (96%)

efficacy for at least three years. Hoever, the formulation utilized in the

Alexandria field trial ws a one time affair that wa nt n aenable to large

scale production nor iws it practical for maso vaccinaticns. P~rthenImre, the

annual incidence of typhoid fever in the control group in Alexandria as well

below rates encountered irt most typhoid-endemic areas and it was critical to

asess the efficacy of Ty2Ja in a site with a more potent force of infection.

A series of three large-scale field trials carried out in Santiago, Chile

has brought Ty21a vaccine to the point where firm reo~mendatiouns can be made

for its use in control of endemic typhoid fever. From these trials it ws

learned that art enteric-ojated formulation which is highly practical. for mass

iimmunizaticns of sdcholchildren is significantly superior to a formuilaticnx

consisting of gelatin capsules that contain NaHO)3 and vaccine. Poor
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protection with the gelatin capsule fobalatlion has also been reported in a

retrospective study in Swiss travelers by Hrschel and Vuthrich.16 It. has

also been learned that dcoes of vacine need not be widely spa•ed and that two

and three 4es, but not one &dse, of en•eric-aoated vaccine can confer circa

60% protection. 7ie field trial initiated in Area Sur and Area Central in 1984

will determine whether there is a significant difference in the protection

conferred by two, three or four e of vacine. Continued survwillamne in

the field trial areas is being maintained to amnwr the question of duration of

efficacy.

A dering observation made in the first field trial of Ty2la in Chile is

that under certain epidemiologic conditions the protective effect of two doses

of Ty2la vaccine can be overcme. Studies by Bornick et al (9) in volunteers

showed that the efficacy of two p•renteral kiIled whole cel typhoid vaccines

was related to the challenge inocualu ingested. When a ose of patogenic S.

Swas ingested that caused typhoid fever in 25% of comtrol volunteers,

mine efficacy was circa 79%. H er, when a 95% infectious doee was

ingested, vaccine efficacy dropped to 25% in the volunteers. It is caoneivable

that the lack of vaccine efficacy encoumtered during the three month periods of

April to June to March 1985 was duie to ingestion of unusually high ino•ula.

The iumiologic mcanissm by which Ty2la protects are just beginning to

be intensively studied. It is believed that cell-mediated immunity is most

critical. Currently, studies are in progress measuring the cell-sediated

immune response to Ty2la vaccine to allow dkocmentation of a vaccine "take".

Ilis is an important area of investigation because subtle changes in

fornmulation, dosage, immunization sdcedule, etc., can effect iminogenicity and

it is iot feasible to carry out a large-scale field trial eadc time such a
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modification is made. So a reliable and predictable assay is being sought to

correlate imune response with protection.

In a period of 12 years from the first administration of T2IM to

volunteers in 1973, the vaccine has reachd the point of being ready for use in

public health. The accine strain has been shown to be safe, otective, and.

aenable to msu vaccination when formulated in enteric-coated cap es.

(ertain other attenuated S. t .strains, such as auxotrophic mitnats (14),

have been prepared by sore precise genetic manipulations leading to defined

genetic deletions. Vhatever attenuated strains e to be the zst frequently

used vacizne of the future, it is Ty2la that has served as the pathfinder ad

prototype in deonstrating the attributes and advantages of live oral typhoid

vaccines under field conditions.

%I
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Table 2

anckudm ed, plaetbo-vc-trolled, aible blind clinical trials of three doos
of Ty21a in erteric-ocated or in milk vith MOM' or p]

to assess reactgenicity and inigenici ty

Children
Vaccine,

Adults materic in milk
omated with

Vaccines Placebo myrinejju0 Plaoeb
Aqdverse amiciosa (34 (.367) (17) _1651 (172)

AdW nl p 4 .9tb 2.S 6.4 U.S 17.4

Diarrh 1 1.8 1.1 1.2 6.0 9.9
Vomiting 0.5 0.3 2.3 7.3 11.0
fteNr 0.3 0.5 0.6 1.2 0.6
Headae 4.7 3.8 ND HD ND
Skin rash 0.5 0.5 ND) ND

0 antib••y
serocxnwersicis NID ND 53 57 0

"ab adverse reactions oclr red significantly more freqen.tly in
cinz than placea ooutrols.

bPercent positive of total individuaal in the group.

9 bot determined.
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ABSTRACT

In Santiago, Chile, an area hyperendemic for typhoid fever, the peak

incidence occurs in schoolchildren. Although typhoid fever is most common

luring summer when children are on school holiday, children are nevertheless

in school during a portion of the typhoid season. Previous epidemiologic

studies (Black R et al., Bul-etin of the World Health Organization, in press)

have identified cating lunch in school and sharing lunch at school with

classmates as significant risk factors for development of typhoid fever.

Accordingly, we undertook epidemiologic studies in schools of foodhandlers.

These included: 1) a search for chronic Salmonella typhi carriers (by two

stool cultures and Vi serology); 2) assessment of the knowledge of

foodhandlers regarding modes of transmission of enteric infections 3)

quantitation of the personal hygiene of foodhandlers using the presence of

coliforms or fingernail cultures as a marker.

Of 137 foodhandlers who had stool cultures, only one (0.7%) S. typhi

and one S. paratyphi B carriers were found. Fifty-eight % of fQodhandlers

were unaware of how typhoid fever is spread. Coliforms were cultured from 79

of 103 school foodhandlers (77%) but fran only 15 of 92 (16%) controls with

other occupation (p<0.001), suggestirg a poor level of personal hygiene. The

general condition of school' kitchens required improvements: 25% had evidence

of mice, 33% had flies, 12% of bathrocos had no soap or towels.

In summary, although levels of hygiene were faculty in kitchens and

among foodhandlers, chronic S. typhi carriers were rare, school foodhandlers

cannot be incriminated as an important source of spread of S. typhi.

' /

..il
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In Santiago, Chile, typhoid fever has surprisingly remained endeuic

over the past 15 years (1-4), despite marked improvements in sanitary

conditions wherein 94% of households now have chlorinated, bacteriologically

monitored drinking water and 75% are connected to the municipal sewerage

system (5,6). The age group affected is 6-19 years, i.e. the schoolchild,

but the peak incidence of typhtoid occurs in January and February when

children are on summer holiday (1-4).

In recent years in Chile it has been taught that the main mechanism Of

transmission of typhoid infection involves a chronic carrier directly

contaminating food vehicles (2,7). Vxxqevr, several recent epidemiologic

studies that have attempted to confirm this mode of transmission have, with,

rare exceptions, failed to detect chronic Salmonella typhi carriers in the

households of index case schoolchildren (6,8). The observations made in

these previous studies (6,8) suggested that in school age children the

consumption of contaminated vehicles must be occurring mainly cutside the

household. Although most typhoid fever transmission occurs While children

are on holiday from school, among the risk factors for typhoid fever that

were implicated in a case/control study (8) in Santiago were: 1.) sharing

foods at school with classmates; 2.) eating lunch at school.

Accordingly we undertook studies of the sources of food consumed by

children in Santiago schools and of the hygiene associated with food

preparation and distributiG.-. The specific objectives of the study included:

1) To determine the school-related sources of food for schoolchildren in a

representative sample of Santiago schools.

2) To identify foodhandlers within the schools as well as those on the

street in front of the school and to determine their knowledge of the causes

and modes of transmission of enteric infection.
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4) T:o measure the prevaleii-e of chronic carrierb of S. tyvi and S.

paratyphi among school focthandlers and relate this to the school-specific

incidence of typhoid fever.

MATERIALS AND ML'MIDS

Since 1964 there has existed a school feeding program in Chile which

provides free food to 6-14 year old schoolchildren of the lower socioeconomic

level. From the total of 703 schools in Santiago that receive such

assistance, we randtuly selected 77 (11%) of the schools for study; the

sample was stratified by counties.

Health Inspection of Kitchens

Two trained public health nurses visited the selected schoolA and

performed a systematic health inspection of the kitchens.

Identification of Fbodhandlers

T1he nurses registered and interviewed all persnxs who were involved in

food preparation for the schoolchildren, whether in the school kitchen, or

food kic *ks, (these are small booths found in many schools where candy,

cockies, soft drinks, and occasionally, sandwiches are sold). Street vendors

found within 100 meters of the entrances of the schools were also registered.

A questionnaire was administered to all the foodhandlers to obtain

information regarding a past history of typhoid fever and to assess their

basic knowledge of enteric diseases and their transmission.

Bacteriologic and Serol0•ic Studies in Foodhandlers

for those foodhardlers who were directly involved in the preparation

of fcood (all kitchen workers and those food kiosk workers who prepared

sandwiches) the following bacterioligic studies were perform.d:

a) Stool cultures to identify Salmonella:

T* stool samples were taken every other day and transported in Cary

Blair trinsport medium to the Institute of Public Health where they were
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cultured for Salmonella and Shigella by standard methods (14).

b) Fingernail cultures for enteric bacteria as a measure

of personal hygiene:

From a random sample of foodhandlers, cultures were obtained by direct

impression of the fingers onto a MccOnkey's agar plate ( a differential medium

for identifying enteric bacteria).

In order to better help determine the significance of the observations, we

also cultured the fingernails of a control group caosed of persons of

comparable age, sex, and economic level but with different ploqyent.

c) Serology to detect chronic typhoid carriers:

One blood saiple was obtained to determine the levels of serum antibodies

to the Vi antigen of Salmonella typhi, a sensitive and specific screening test to

detect chronic typhoid carriers. Vi antibodies were measured by passive

hemagglutination technique using highly purified Vi antigen (kindly provided by

Dr. John Robbins, Bethesda, Md.) as previously described (15,16).

RESULTS

Health Inspection of Kitchens

In general, the physical environment and facilities in the school kitchens

were adequate and a high standard of cleanliness was evident. However,

deficiencies or substandard conditions were noted in some schools: in 25% of the

kitchens the presence of mice was detected and in one-third, house flies; only

one kitcthn had an adequate garbaqe disposal system; in 12% of the bathrooms used

by the kitchen staff t.hre was no roap or t es

Identification of I.'o ihardlers

In the 77 schools visited, 167 individuials were identified whio prepare or

dispense food; 121 (73%) worked in the school kitchen and 35 (21%) in snack

kiosks. In addit ion 11 street vendors were identified, all near the
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entrances to the schools. The ages of the food handlers, 98% of whom were wamen,

ranged from 17 to 69 years (Table 1); 6% gave a past history of typhoid fever.

Among the food handlers, 40% had previously participated in a food hygiene

course. Wen asked about enteric infections, 95% of the foodhandlers answered

correctly that typhoid is contagious but only 25% knew the modes of transmission

and only 7% correctly described methods to prevent the spread of typhoid fever.

Personal Hygiene of Foodhandlers

With respect to personal hygiene, it was observed that only 50% of foodhandlers

had short, clean fingernails. Of the 137 food handlers involved in food

preparation (121 kitchen and 16 food kiosk workers), it was possible to culture

the fingernails of a random sample of 99. Of these 99 (84 kitchen and 15 kiosk

workers), 79 (80%) grew enteric bacteria. In contrast, enteric bacteria were

cultured from the fingernails of only 15 of 92 office worker controls (16%)

(p<0.001). Since salad vegetables cultivated in the metropolitan Santiago area

are known to be heavily contaminated with enteric bacteria as a consequence of

irrigation with raw sewage (17), such vegetables could be responsible for

contaminating the hands of foodhandlers. Therefore the frequency of use of fresh

salad vegetables in school lunch program was investigated. It was found that

unookied salad vegetables (such as lettuce or celery) are never included as part

of the school lunch provided by the feeding program in Santiage schools. Thus

focdhandlers did not manipulate raw salad vegetables with their hands in school

kitchens.

I.*tection of Typhoid Carriers

All 137 foodhandlers who prepared food had stool cultures. Salmonella

were detected in only two individuals (1.5%). Salmonella typhi was recovered

from the stool culture of a 38 year old women who had been hospitalized for
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typhoid fever in 1981, while from another healthy 43 year old woman, who gave no

past history of enteric fever, Salmonella paratyEhi B was isolated. From a

third healthy 59 year old woman Shigella sonnei was cultured.

The serologic screening test for chronic typhoid carriers was performed on

sera of 136 of the 137 foodhandlers who prepared food (16).

To women had elevated reciprocal titers of 80. One corresponded to the

Salmonella typhi chronic carrier who was also detected by stool cultures. The

other elevated Vi titer belonged to a 30 year old woman ho had four" negative

stool cultures and refused further bacteriologic examination.

School-Specific Incidence of Typhoid Fever

In order to assess the epidemiologic importance of the detection of

chronic carriers of S. typhi and S. paratyphi among foodhandlers, the incidence

of bacteriologic proven cases of typhoid fever as compared between the school

with the chronic S. typhi carrier and 7 other schools, of the sane county, where

no carriers were found among the foodhandlers. Fbr this analysis we selected the

period September 1983 to January 1984 when all these schools were under the same

typhoid fever surveillance system. In the seven schools without known chronic

carriers, 10 cases of typhoid were confirmed among the children at risk, a rate

of 2.6 per 1000. This rate closely resembles that in the school with the

detected chronic typhoid carrier foodhandler (2.9 per 1000), (Table 2).

DISCUSSICN

The modes and vehicles uf transmission of S. typhi in endemic areas are

rrultiple and canplex, maki;ig their identification notoriously more difficuit thLn

in the investigation of outbreaks of typhoid fever in non-endemic areas. Since

typhoid fever has its highest incidence in school age children in Santiago,

a2hile, it behooved us to investigate food hygiene and foodhandlers, even though

the highest incidence of typhoid fever occurs while children are on school
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holiday. This was also indicated since folklore in Santiago has traditionally

incriminated street vendors wo sell snacks in front of schools as being

important in the transmission of typhoid fever.

The systematic study of school kitchen hygiene and of foodhandlers has

provided some notable observations. For the first time there has been provided a

clear elucidation of the number and type of food-handlers who impinge upon

children in typical Santiago schools. Surprisingly, street vendors were found to

handle mostly packaged foods, (candy, etc.) that must be considered at low risk

of contamination. IThe general level of hygiene in school kitchens was high.

However, foodhandlers were found to have poor knowledge of the modes of

transmission of typoid fever and means to prevent it. Furthermore, a large

proportion of foodhandlers had bacteriologic evidence of fecal contamination of

their hands as determined by fingernail cultures yielding ooliform bacteria.

The Vi serology successfully detected the one chronic S. typhi carrier who

was also detected by multiple stool cultures of each food preparer. Multiple

stool cultures are impractical, expensive and require considerable technician

tize to process. The Vi serology, in contrast, is inexpensive, sensitive,

specific and amenable to screening large numbers of specimens. The result of

this survey suggest that the Vi serology with purified antigen should be utilized

as an econanical and efficient screening test to identify chronic carriers of S.

typhi, reserving bacteriologic cultures for those persons with elevated Vi

titers.

Although the survey showed poor persundl hygiene by many school food

preparers, poor knowledge of the modes of transmission of S. typhi and of its

prevention, and the existence of one chronic S. typi carrier among the

foodhandlers, there was no epidemiologic evidence that this carrier was

responsible for any cases in the school. During the same time period and under

the same surveillance system,

I'
.,
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there was a close similarity in the incidence of typhoid fever in the sc-hool with

the carrier (2.9/103 schoolchildren) and in the seven schools without carriers

(2.6/103) (Table 2). Mile this appears to be true, the observations made

during this investigation nevertheless warrant consideration for instituting more

vigorous daily hand-mashing by scool foodhandlers as well as a health education

program to teach them the important diseases that can be transmitted by food and

simple measures to prevent food-borne transmission.

In summary, the systematic investigation of food-hygiene and food handlers

in Santiago schools has failed to either find a high prevalence of typhoid

carriers or to incriminate foodhandlers as an important source of transmission of

S. typhi. This is consistent with the observation that the majority of cases of

typhoid fever in fact occurs while children are on summer holiday and thus

involves modes of transmission unrelated to schools. Further epidemiologic.

investigations will concentrate on the search for risk factors and vehicles of

transmission operative during the school holiday season. If these factors can be

clearly identified, it may be possible to institute specific interventions and

preventive measures.

* 4
'-
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Table 1. Age distribution of foodhandlers in schools

in Santiago, Chile, 1983

Positive for
Age Group Number of Foodhandlers (%) Bacterial Pathoqens

15-19 4 (2.4) 0

20-24 8 (4.8) 0

25-34 31 (18.6) 0

35-44 45 (26.9) 2 (4.4)

45-54 43 (27.7) 0

55-64 43 (19.2) 1+ (3.1)

>65 3 (7.8) 0

Unknown 1 (0.6) 0

167 (100.0) 3 (1.8)

1 S. typhi and 1 S. paratyphi

+higella sonnei

r.
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Table 2. The incidence of typhold fever among schoolchildren and its

relation to chronic S. typhi carriers in the school kitchens.

Schools without Schools with chronic

chronic carriers S. typhi carriers

No. of schoolchildren 3348 334

Confirmed cases of
typhoid fever 9 1

Attack rate/103  2.6 2.9

id
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